upon a case being "continua~~nerall7" on
either a capital aaae, pen1~tiar.J case or
county Jail sentence, or tine, tbe coat is
taxed but not certitied to ei.t!wr the State
Auditor or Clerk ot the County Court.
November 16, 1939
PILBDa
Hon. Porreat Smith
State Auditor
Jettera~n Cit7, Missouri
Dear

Sira

We are in receipt of 70ur request tor an
October 20, 1939, which reads aa tollowaa

#83

Fl LED

C63
~pinion,

dated

"we are 1n receipt ot a letter troll llr. o. H.
su.-ra, Circu1 t Clerk ot Vernon Count7, Missouri
requesting information 1n regard to a telony case
which bad been continued pnerall7. Jlr. SUB~era
desires to know wbetber tbe State or Count7 i t
liable tor tbe p_,..nt ot costa.
"W~ are enclosing hereWith a cop,- ot the letter
trdlll Jlr. Su..era. You Will note that lw •ntions
that tbe case was State va. Vern Pole7 and was a
teloD7 case. Be does not state, however, whether
it was a capital case, a case punishable solel7 b7
i~isonment in the pen1tenti&r7, or whether 1t was
a 1UD4 teloey, tbat ia, one punishable eitber b7 pen1tenti&r7 sentence or b7 Jail sentence or tine. He reci tea~ honTer, that tba detendant, while awaiting
trial 1n Vernon Count,-, broke Jail, and I preaUM that
tbei case in question waa on tbe cbarae or breaking
Ja1~ betore conviction, which c~e would be punishable under Section 39lb R. s. llo. 1929.

"Your ottice baa !w~totore, under date ot JanWU7
22, 1934, rendered an opinion 1n regard tf;> costa
when a cri•inal oaae was continued genera117. However, I preauM that the opinion rendered at that
ti• doea not applJ' to oaaea where tbe puniabMnt
~a tro. pen1tentiar,. aentence down to Jail
sen~nce or tine.
1
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"We would like to have your otticial opinion in
regard to the payment of coats where a ~ral continuance is bad in criminal cases. We woUld apprecia,. it it you will advise us tully in r~gard to
the pa71Mnt or all costs, both state and ~fendant 1 s
costs, 1n capital cases or cases where penitentiary
sen~•noe is tbe sole punisbaen~, and also in mixed
telo07 caaes where the punisbMnt grades t'r011 penitentiary sentence down to Jail sentence or tine."
In answer to the above request, will sa7 that this
otrice, on Janua17 22, 1934, renderecl you an opinion 1n
reference to the liabil1t7 ot state tor detell4ant 1 a cost
wbere case ia "continuecl generall7." You have •ntioned
this opinion in 70ur request, and atter reading the a. . I
find tba' the opinion does not cover your present request.
In that qpinion, the point involved seelle<l to ~ whether or
not the atate, •aning the plaintitt, was liable tor costa
on a case "cont1nue4 generallf." !his opinion involved most17 the question ot whether tbe plaintitt or det•ndant was
liable, ~Mil tbe continuance waa 1l&cle on e1tlwr the appl1cat&on ot ~ pla1nt1tt or on the application
the defendant. I aa encloa1ng a cop7 or this opinion.

o'

'lhe section to be construed is Section 3841 R.
111.ssour1, 1929, and reac!s as tollowaa

s.

·~ clerk ot the court in which ( &Jl7 criminal
cau•e shall have been deter.1ne4) ·or {cont~uecl
geMrally) shall, i111Md1atel7 atter the acl~ourn
ment ot tbe court and betore the next succ.eding
te~
tax all coats which have accrua4 in the
caaefaiit tbe state or coun!Jtahall be liable
under
Prona!ona orth!a
!cie 'fOr aucb
coati• or
£Mri'or;rbi abiii iike out
ana
lc r.rrver or . With to the prosecuting attorney
ot 8ai4 county a c011plete tee bill, apec1f71ng
each item ot aervicea and tbe tee tberetor ~
(Underscoring and parentheses oura)

!!!l./i:Q

This section apeciticallJ states "the clerk ot the court
in which ~ cr1a1nal cause shall bave been det.rmined *
*." 'l'hi• pbrase is a disJunctive or the tolloldng phrase,
"or contimle4 pnerallJ shall, * *." In other worcts, the
cli'rk wat tax all costs Wbich have accrued in tbe case
tirat wbere tbe cause shall have been detel"'linn4, or aeconc.t,
continued pnerall7. In other words, under eit)ler circUli-
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stances~ that is~ detel'lliMd or continued pnerall7, the
clerk muat tax tbe costa which have accrued 1n the case.
'l'hia aec~ion turtber provi.dea "aDd it the state or count7
shall be liable under the provisions or thia article tor
such costa or &nJ' part thereot ~ be shall ll&lce Qut and
deliver forthwith to the proaecuttna attorne7 or aaid
count7 a co.plete bill apecitJinl each itea or services
an4 tbe tee there tor." In o t • words j the laat quoted
ibraae :;7 applies to the tirat quoted phrase, that is
shall
ve been deter.~d"~ while the second ,q uoted
phrase~ hat ia "contained pnerall7" the clerlc 11\lat tax
the coat~ Wban rea41nc tbe a&M aa to the above ••t out
diaJunctivea ~ thia section ia not ubicuous ~ and in plai.n
orclinar7 lancua&e it Mana that in caaea where the cause
aball ha~• been cletenined the clerk aball not onlJ tax
the coat• but ahoulcl certit,. aa to wiMttber or not the
state or count7 shall be liable uncler tbe p:rov11Jiona ot
tbia article"' tor such costa cr &nJ' part thereot.

In ~onstru1nc section 3841~ supra~ it auat have been
the fmteq.t1on or the leaialat\ll'e that when the cauae is "continued pnerall7" all that is neceaa&rJ tor the clerk to do
ia to tax ~ costa as coats qainat that particular case.
!be state can onl7 be li.able tor coats apeciticall7 set out
b7 the •r:tute ~ and unde:t- section 3814.1 ~ supra~ it would be
impoaaib • tor the clerk, the proaecs~ina attorne7~ or the
c~cui t
uqe to a tate that the state would be li.able tor
costa 1n which tbe cauae has not lteen detel"'lined.

under Section 38~ R. 8. ~aaouri~ 1929~ it is provided
that the state shall pa7 coats in all capital ~·•• in which
the deterlclatlt shall be convicted~ an4 in all ca••• 1n which
the detencla.~t shall be sentenced to illpriaoJWent i.n tbe pen1tenti&r7 ~ aD4 1n oases wbere such person ia convicted ot
an ott•~ puniaha~le aol.el7 b7 111pr1aonMnt ·1n the pen1tentiU7 ~1 wbtere the defendant ia unable
pa7 ~·. But~
where a daae ia "continued aenerall7" 1 t cannot be pointed
out b7 &DJ"· statute that the cletendant baa been convittted
and sent to the pen1tenti&rJ toz- the reaa on ~- the case baa
not been t1nal17 detel"'li.ned.

•o

Also~ under Section 3821 R. s. Jl1saour1~ 1~9~ the
statute a~>ec1t1oall7 •&78 tbat when the defendant is sentenced to iapriaon.ent in the count7 Jail~ or to p&J a tine
and is un,.'ble to pa7 the costa~ the count,. 1n Which the indict.ent waa toun4~ or 1ntoraation tiled~ shall p&J the costa,
except a~h as were incurred on the part or the defendant.
When a calle is "continued pnerall7" aD4 not detel"'linecl, the
clerk~ proaeout1nc attorrw7 ~ or tbe trial Judp cannot •&7
that tbe c0\Ult7 shall pa7 tha coats tor the reason that the
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defendant when placed upon trial at a later date aa7 be sentenced to the count7 JaU, or •7 be sentenced •o the state
pen1tent1&r7 on a &raded r,lonr.
Also• Section 3828 R. s. Jl1aaour1, 1929, provides tb.f.t
upon an acquittal on ~ case, eitber .sapital caaea or thoae
in which ~IIPri&onMnt 1n the penitentiary is t~ aole puniah•nt tor
ottenae, tbe coat aball be paid b7 the a tate
ancl in al otber t!fiala on 1n4ict•nt or intonaation, it the
4etendant is acquitted) the coats aball be paid b7 tbe count7.
Under tbi section, neither the clerk, the proa.cutinc attorne7
nor the c rcui t Judp ciN14 aa7 that the deten4mt bad been
acquitted on either an ottenae punishable aolelt in tbe penitentiary ~r that be had been acquitted on a araded te1Qn7.

!be

The atate can onl7 be liable tor coata apeciticall7
set out bf the atatute. It ns ao bald in tbe oaae or State
v. Wilder • 197 Jlo. 21, 1. c. 32, where tbll court aai4 s
"The aole question arisinC rro. tbll tacta alles-4 b7 the relator and a41litte4 b7 the State
Au41 ~or, is whetblr tbe State ia liable tor the
costa claiad b7 the relator. I'D» II&JlT ~ara
tbia court-, in obe41ence to atrict stantoJ7 provisi,n.a, has se4ulou.al7 uintail'Md that no coata
l!&n be tau4 except auch a a tbe law in te1• all on.
(Shet v. Railroad, 67 Jlo. 687J Crouch v. lu.er,
17 Jl • 420j Sta111 ex rel. v. Hill, 72 Jlo. 512J
Will ... v. Chariton Count7, 85 Jlo. 646."

•he

Also, in
caae ot State or Jliasouri, ex rel., v. Carpenter,
et al, 51 Jlo. 555, l.c. 556, tbe court aai4s
"'!'be statute in relation to crillinal coata, proTides, that tbe7 aball be paid b7 the Sta" in all
capital •aaes in which the defendant aball be oon-

ahall be unable to pq tbeiiJ and in all
caaea in Which tbte detencl&ftt aball be aentence4 to
illpriaoDMnt in tbe peni tenti&rT, &D4 ahall be \lD&ble
to P•7 thea. And the count7 in which tbe md.ictMnt
is r~, sball pq the coats in all caaea where the
4eteftd&nt is sentenc-ed to i11J)riaou.ent in t!Mt county
Jailj and to pa7 a tine, or either ot tbeae aodea ~~
puni.~nt, and is unable to pa7 tbe•. (1
s., pp.
348-9, sections 1,2.)
vic~4, and

w.

"Betn:
·
tb.e Stat e uan be aade liabllJ to p~ costa
in a crillirull );~Mcutioll, it is necesa&r7 that the
dete
t should ,b e cdnvicted or a capital ottenae,

(5)
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or that be should be sentenced to imprisou.ent
in the pen1tent1ar7. Beitber o~ these occurrences took place 1n this case. It is true
the JU%7 broqht in a Terclict 1n ~&Tor o~ punishins h1ll b7 illpriaoDMnt 1n the penitentil: but
tbe court paaae4 no sentence tbereonJ on t
cont~, it set the a - aside.
'l'here was t n
not~DI ~inal; e~r as to conviction or sentence.
\

"The operation and ·~~ect waa tbe .... as lt there
hAd lb een a •is-trial, an4 no liabilities o~ rilht•
weN d~ter.ined thereb7.

"But When the oaae was ultill&tel7 and ~ina117 diapoaecl o~, tbe result qa a oonrtction and aentence
to pq a tine, an4 be iiiJ)riaone4 1n tbe count7 Jail.
This was tbe sentence tbat eatabliabed tbe character
o~ tbe o~~ense, and .ade tbe coats a cbarae aaasnat
tbe 00\Ult,..
"Althoqh tbe 1Dd1ctllent was tor a capital cri•,
and under it the prisoner •isht also baTe been convicted ot a ~eloJJ7, punishable b7 illpriaon.ent 1n
the penitent1&!7, ,.t it is also tru., that it waa
c~tent to tin4 ~ 1Uilt7 ot a leas decree or
ot cri•, b7 which the punialment would be
red~ced to iiiJ)riaon.ent 1n the count,. jail• or b7
auc~illpriaon.ent coupled w1 th a tine.
It is tbe
con iction and aentenc• in such case which eatablia a tbe grade ot the ottenae, tor the p~oae
ot 1lt1ns the liabilit7 tor costa, and not the &1le& tiona conta1ne4 1n the 1n4ict•nt. 'l'hla ia
the onll question we are calle4 upon to reyiew.

era•

•**

•

Under the aboft case til* .court apeciticall7 aai4l betore
tbe state can be u4e Uable to P&7 coats 1n a cri•inal
prosecution, ~t is necesaar.r tbat tbe detend&nt should be
sentenced to t.p?iaou.ent in tbe ~nitentiar,r. ~~~ applies
on conviction and under section 3841, supra, Wben a cauae
ia cont~d pnerall7, ea"ciallJ' so on a sr&4e4 teloXJ7,
tbe olerlc, prosecutine attorne7 or tbe oirc\1.1t "ud&e, cannot
o.rt1t7 that· there baa been a conTiction on a ctpital case
or that the detendant would be sentenced to t.pfiaon.ent
1n tbe penitenti..,- when tbe cauae baa not tina117 been
deter~~ined.
'!'be holclin& could be bad on an acquittal
under Secttion 3828, aupra.

Hon.'
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COlfCLtJSIOlf
In ~ew ot the toreaoinl authorities it is the opinion
ot this depart•nt that uncler Section ~1 R. S. Jliaaauri_
1929- that wben a cause ia "cont1Due4 pnerall.7" all that
the clerk 11&7 do ia tax all coata which haft accrued in the
oaae- ancl tbat tbe part ot Section ~1, a~pra, which reads
"and i t
a tate or count7 shall be liable ~r the provisions qt this article tor such costa or anr part tbereot
* * *" does not appl.7 to causes "centinue4 pne:r&ll.7",
but onl7 to tbe disJunctive 1n tbe section which a.,a
"&n7 cr1•1ul cause shall haft been deteNiDed."

•h*

'!'beretore, it is tbe t'urtbar opinion ot ta: upart•nt
that wbe~ a cause 1a "continued pnerall7" whet r tbe cause
be a capital case or a O&H wbare a penitenti
aentence
is tbe sole punisbllent, or 1n ara4e4 telonies tbe coat a
are onl7 to be taxed aaainat the caun b7 tba clerk and
not to be certitie4 b7 tbe trial court or proHcutinl attorne7
to the count7 or to tba a tate.

V. J. BURD

Aaaiatant AttOrnt7 General
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APPROVBDJ

f!Ri W. BUR'!OI
(Actina) Attorne7 General

